
Ride with GPS User Directions 
To access Ride with GPS (RWGPS) click on this link: Myeloma Canada Ride: Bike to Beat Myeloma 
(ridewithgps.com).

From here you will be able to take the necessary steps to apply to join the Myeloma Canada Ride Club 

1.First Step is to Click on the "Apply to Join" button.

2.Next you will have to either sign in to an existing account or create a new user account.

https://ridewithgps.com/organizations/8372-myeloma-canada-ride-bike-to-beat-myeloma
https://ridewithgps.com/organizations/8372-myeloma-canada-ride-bike-to-beat-myeloma


If you are creating a new account your screen will look like the picture below 

3.Once you sign up it will bring you right into the Club page. When you log in you will see the 
below dashboard – to enter the "CLUB", you will click on the Myeloma Canada Ride Icon or logo 
about ¾ down the left hand side.



4.Once you click on the icon you will see the following page. This is where you will need to 
"Sign in" to the club account / page.

When signed in you will see a list of routes to select / view as a rider: 



As a Ride Organizer you will need to create / upload your route. To do that you will click 
on the "plan" menu option located at the top of the page

When "planning"  your route you can choose to upload a GPX file from your computer or 
you can create one directly in RWGPS 

To create a new one you click on the ‘Add new’ to upload or Import you choose the 
"Import Existing" selection.



For the Volunteers and Riders who will need to Navigate the Route they 

will log in and Choose to "view" the route of their choice

From their computer they can send the route to their device or they can choose to log into the 
APP from their device and open up the route – See Document on using RWGPS Mobile for 
further details. 




